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TUE RITE.

That looks liko
a very fine kite,
and evidcntly the
boys tbink se. Thit
is Jimmy sitting
with the paint-
bruei in his band.
Ho bas been trying
bis 8kill as au arList,
to the satisfaction
and delight of him-
seif and bis friends
-the bird in the
centre, his latest
cffiort, calling forth
a special ainount of
admiration. This
kite ie a joint-stock
afi'air, ecd of the
boys having con-
tributcd seone por-
tion of it. BRarry
is se busy getting
the string ready hie
bas ne time for
anything cisc just
now. erotiy seon
their kite will be
ready, and will be
sailing like a bird
itself away ever the
bouses and trees;
then, boys, you had
better take a firin
grip of that string.

-

WHAT THE
SUN BEAMS DID.

'[len iLs soosi aq
S the spring suni-

beains lmad drivoîx
Jack F~rost and
tlic March winds
away. thcy had a
great înany differ-

fiie1 o'nt knd-i of work

on every treo had

take ofit ita winter
jacket and lot tho
Icaves and lMossoiiis
corne out and begin
te grow, and the
grounal riust lie
warnie-l for tic
lîttie seeds.

Whoucr the chl.
dren notîccd tue
graiS Ini 4heitore-l
places. tiey 4heuted
teo ne anoth#or
«Se how green

thc grass is, Surely
spring bans corne
Lot us go down tu
[he brook and soc
if [he 1)umy wiibows
arc out."

Thcy wcre chul.
dren with very

thoy iookcd at
cvery troc and
bush, and saw ail
[he diflererît kinds
of buds. Thcn thcy
took sticks and
geflt!y puîlhcd the

The spring qun- a nd fuund thtqfrcehl
beamusfcltthatthey grc. lua. ,
were the busiestand ~ .. ~That jiwdthe
thc happiest sun. .7'lz _ -inI.catai ecry
beams of all the -- -.- -iiiuelà. '*Suclitbmart
ycar. They always THE NITE. chldroî!"' tlîoy
began their work wvhispcrod to [ho
on the earth by troc. «'We love
bnving a frolie with Jack Prost. It was lc ww, bo intent upon lilà wurk théât lie tu wurk, for ebildren whu .,ýe cvory-
grcat fun, did net notice that [ho sumbonins wcre tiiing."

"'Suppose they do molt the snows on the ceping? round tho corner of tho bouse (ho-
roofs of the houses," thought bo, ',I can could neot hear thein, for they kncw îiew
freeze -t into icicce as it drips o% or [he tu wverk qjuietly, [ou>, until suddtcnly they D)ia yuuta ci r L.car Ur theC fairy Who
caves." Se ho chose the sbadi side of bhone right upon the ic;cles. lluw the Irawb îretty lin,,à oi. the faces. of Iittle
the house, and wcnt to work. The icicles icieles sparled and twvinkled in [he a~ktnd niaakc, JJeuplt. tu u~ [hum 'There
grcw longer and longer. " They drn't isunlight, and luuked eu brilliant that ruaIl3 ià ý,utL a fairy and hie naie ib Un-
know whcre I amn, and not a bit of noise will jack Frubt ahnust furgw, u tLer., fur find- .icfiLno., L u. ho 'ibit.d jI uur ue
I make, for I don't want [hêtm te find me." ing eut bis biding-place I yot?



)ANIEL 11i 'I'SEI> IN jIIX IIEAWI iiiea,4lcs and net lwe able Le go outanti bitg, and lookcd up at Daisy with a samile.
I.i~ l I î'îî~I'%'have' a good tio nl %he' lialu tu the doctor. Ye4, indeed," ]Jaisy ansvercd.

', supposeit iL41 t: very piieitilllt," the - Its4 n rule that always hiolds good," the1 liit%il ad 11i1)ij il:>' Iljîîd. (;,bel lit Ipillg iliii gductor an.4%'crcd , «, hut 1 don't thilik thaL iloctor went on. 1'If you arc not happyTIhlt, 1 wiIl ful stain Illy lileï yolu have very 1111i0 te) coinplaiîi about, the way to becoino su is te make somal ofleWjl tnt' risby %% ine. with itï 41pnrklI uand when j oit have se inuohi te inko %-oi happy eise happy. It is n rifle I nover kcnoe te'illine, and l so tuaity te d.u ail thiey cati te pa4s fail. and 1 have son iL tricd a great manyNu, flot iii the tiînieçL ýI:l'4 the Uie away. Now~ if you wcre the Lilles. »
Ittie girl 1 fun goingr to hec nlext, 3'o11 )lave liie uip amy tiînm1 -for 1 ca~n mightlt thl:ik tlîma you hla,, tolnetllill te EJIE'SCMAY

C110040- ceuiplamn about." r EBNSCMA Y
'Piat l'il kep God'm temiple pure., '« Why ? ' IL4kett ])aky " uîs $1ue mit IIY AIlCE MAY D)OUGLAS.

'ti I allie c f olgi, of whloii ve lire t'ul-1 the ineilviles4, te ? ' Retiben and Frank wcre twe littieWhom wvas brave and stroufg te endure. Ves. ,,he ]lits the icves"the doctr Ilindu beys. TIhoir fatherslhad been con-
ait4%vcrcd, "and site ij uuite ill %%;th the verted inany ycars ago at the mission, andI have mde tif mmmy iniirid, yej, once for ail, dioasle, «1o that sA libas tu stay imi [)cd. wvhcn their littie sons were born tbeyl'''I purpo'ic high and grand. 1lfer inother lias tu gro to %vork in a factory namned themn after the missienaries whola ysef 'inwck, utbisstcnIl every iorning, and leav'cs Nanniie alono liad taught thoin the right wvay to live.'Seek ail day." 0Frank liad conte over to Reuben's teWbo ihi able to mm:kc fie &tand. «' Why, who take4 cure of lier ?"askcd play with him, and the young friends
I aisy, in surprise. busicd themselves for soma time flyingI hanve madle Up 113 it mmd: 'ti flot xo liard. <'Shle bias Lu take care of hicrself," the kites and -5linning tops. They soon grewIf a boy ii timne begins. doctor answercd '<Before ber iother tired of this, and Reubcn's inotheretoldln the batle of life. in the teil and sLrife. gee(ýs Ilway in the înorning site puts evcey- tlîein tbey would beLter play sornething'Tim time brave «'I wil" Vint wins. thiuîg Nannie is likely te want (iuring the ditlierent. Then they commcnced a gaula

_______________________________day ont a chair by the bedside, and wvhei w'hich ib iiuch liked by the Ilindu
OL'i SUDAYSOIIOL >APRS. Nanmîie ivants an3'tîirîg, site reaches over childrcn.and geLts it. Somnetimnies one of the neigli- They f ilicdz a palier bag wviLl fruit,the Lzît tho cheapc'I. 11<0 :îtoi entcrtitibIg. theo s 7ciljjuiit. yoariy buutrsý coineà in and -jitâ ivith lier fur a parcheLd nie, and litie cakes, and thon

Ciîriitan (illar........... O whi le, but flot often, beeause ail thc people huit- iL on a branch of a troc. Reuben'sMetti<XIM %agÀtuItir and IfVcV P'p. monthiy. in the house whcrc Nannie liveb are too mother îxext ticd a bandhkorcbief over the
( juandin <tdM.,u, nazn j1uà3 with their owiî wurk tu hsat% u any ex e! aci and gave him a stick.

lieIL. t iLue Le spare te take c<îre of a iittie ,ick The b03 :i took turns in strilcîng nt the
'flo u'...an iLliax.wcki............ girl. unless site slioUl need theni vcry bag, and of course, thcy mnade many mis-I.jviý hýlI,,,twar. flZ 11, .% n,îîiî & s nuch iicedt. takos,. Soinctirnes thcvwould strike againstjive iîo.l.. rcky 0ne5o'o .. Vin nIiua.t ho perfcctly dreadful the trunk of a troc and soînceti:nes against

livittiîu ilm îî.1,10,%ecl 13ige Copicei 0 .0 ,aidDlaisy. 'INvouldn't liko that unesingie cadih other.Oýý 0 ilo ............. 021 bit. It's bad enough te have Lue ineasles, IL's lots o! fun tu be blindfoided and
Suitlm-qiii. fortl silgtt iv. Iems itan if) co;ules ......... 015

.............. ............. 012 w~lion yen have plcnty o! folks te tako caro try to break the bag," laughied Frank,
Ilimellysm,î -1 <..................-1 of yoti, but 1 don't, kîîoa whitt I nhuldu it .ltî ute uf fun, tuu, te have the hand-i>cw 1ror,. uet-kly .et..rurc ..............jif 1 liad te do as INannie doos. Dues site korchiel« oil iny cyes and watcbi Reuben

Insiliy ................ 0 .' cr3' ail the tinta ?" strike the bar,."
QuinriItiwwS rtri I iu<reri.Ot a5 1Ne a bit of it," answered the ductor. '1 tik hrqunrîu.rI, ltiî' .i>tseya.21vnsaust thnteeare only twe of us teui~e;$2 î*r 100. Peor quarter. 6 centa a « Site is the bravest, brialbtest littie patient cnt ail the good things ini the bag when itdozei, liiccîtt lier rt»l.

Tilt AIIOVE iW 1IYCLVnE PST461C I have;- and wvbenever site lias anything lit burzt,," said Ilcuben. '«If the other boysail that she can "ive awvay, she tries te k:: :wv about this they ivould coee bre.iddrtw WîILLIAM IIîmîîaS.
'Methilii Blook and il i>làmiing flouse. wkea littie sunshine for soanee else. wvoaldn't they?29 te 3 Itciîwnd:ýt. wqLýt. allid 30 toe rcrasmco str. The other day a lady sent hier some Thecir fend sheuts and xnerry laughter

Torolito.or-angfes, and she knew that 1 evas geing te soon breugbit other bildren te the spot,2m;t; î l'uttlàrint, iree ct. ectt ]lok Itcil:. o sec saine other sick chiidren wvli did flet and a gay Linte tbey had Lrying te breakM.%u,îtrt.dl ou.iiifX ftcn get fruit or have any fr'cnds te send the bag. e
theni sortie, and se she mnade fie take bai! <There, I have donc i t at last" criedef the oranges te the other children, and iL Frank, as bis stick burst the bafy and dits
seeinied te inake ber bappier than if sbe contents wvent flying over the greufnd.had caten theni bierself." Then wbat a scrambling there was forTJORONTO, JULY 15, M.9. «I believe I 'xiii try toi inîke soma sun- tbe fruit, tbe cakes and the cern, the littie
shine fer Nannie," said Daisy theugblt- fellows alinost rolling ever eacb ethor inI)AISY S WAY. fuliy. ««Wouid yeu inmd takingr lier s'ore their eagerness te got seme.

liTM. . ENST.things te-nierrew, dector, wben"you go te Rouben alene liad none.
sec lier?" '< Why, wvbere is your share ?"e asked'['lie sky was clouded and it w'as af dreary " No; I slieuld like t-o take tbem very Frank.gray day eut of dloer,-ianh within doors, inuch indeed," the geod decter answ'ered; «O0, tue ethers are nîy cornpany," an-tee, fer Liîat limiter, for I)aisy ball Llîc .'andi I tllink yeu wxiii have a bappier IL), swercd Reubenl, te and it, was only nigbtmixasis, nd e he eull îot o ut ntiii~tring Lo inake somae one eise happy fer me te let tliem have their pick 6irs9"play; ner ceîîld site have amiv Of lier littie than if yeu fretted about yeurself." «<'But tlîey're net invited company," saidfriends ceome andt plIay ivît1i lier, for site Ail the rest o! the day, %vlien Daisy feit Franîk.dici net wvant te share the iiieksies w'itb htronenoeugl te do anything, site leoked '«Tha' makes ne diflerence,", repliedVientî, and tliey %vere îlot very anxioes te ov'er lier treasures and picked eut things Reuben.dlivide with lier. Site rauIid 'lot ulse liemr te send patient littie Nannie; and wvben «Thon we %viii. ail givo yeu soma ofecs, for tliey ivere wvcaih anie sîe did net the dector came next îuerning, lie sniilcd eurs," cried oeoef the beys, handing a cakewant te have nurse rend alenti te lier. Slîe Le sec wbat a collection she :a'd mnade. te Reubon.did net féal able te play wvith lier dolis; se -Now didn't; yen make sunsbine for The otLors did tlîe saine, and the politeYeti cal, sec that, altegether, site was flet voursolf when vou %were trying te make îL littie bey thus geas andinessdiin a vory happy frame of nuind , er Nannie ? " lie asked, as ho packed the bis playmates, and gained their good 'xiiiO dear! It is soe adi te ]lave the 4<î;t <f te pretty picture-books into the baside, which wvas best of ail.
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TIIE STORY OF? DANIEL.
IIY E. E. ILEWI'rr.

F-roin chhildliood'3 houle, far, far away,
Tbey took the Hlobrew lad;

l 'ut lio bat Icarned to trusit anti pray,
Whoeu hoinesick, lone, anti sad;

tiot maide him brave to do the right;
Hie would flot drink nor caf.

The dainties put within his sigbit-
The king's rich wine andti neat.

Thue king was troubleti with strango dreames,
WVhicIi God te Daniel toiti;

Ani ho wus clotbed-it wondrous seemns-
In scarlot and fine goi(i;

And lie wvas 1h! ted high, and mnade
A ruier in the Iand

Still to btis Ged ho huxnbiy prayeti,
And biosseti bis guiding hanti.

But envieus hearts were turneti to hato.
"COomniand, 0 king," saiti thoy,

For tbirty days, botb smaîl andi great,
To tbeo alono shaîl pray."

But Daniel knelt before the Lord,
Thrce tisses a day, in prayer,

Andi ail bis heart to God outpourcd,
And founti a blessing there.

Jute the don of lions, thon,
\Vas faith fui Danihel csst,

God sent bis angel te the tien,
And when the night was passed

The king founti Daniel saved froîn barm
By Gods protecting love.

Oh, let us trust the gracious arm
0f liiii» who reigns abovo.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES 1%; TIIE OLI) TESTAMENT.

LEssoN IV. [July 23.
TIIE IIANDWRITING ON TIIE WALL.

Dan. 5. 17-31. Memory versos, 24-28.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Qed is the judge.-Psaim 75. 7.

DANIEL IN TUIE LIONS' DES.

DO YOUT IsOW ?

Who wvas the new king of I3abylon'
Why do you tbink ho wvas net a wiso andi
sensible king? llow inany lords dit ie in-
vite to bis foast? A tiou.sand. W'hatwcnt un
whle the cornpany were eating andi drink-
ing ? '[ho encrny was getting into the
city. W'bat appearcd on tlîe waiil te tei-
shaz7ar ? A baud, writing. Who wua calleti
te read tho writing ? Why diti they senti
for Iimin? Verses 1.1, 12. ])id D)aniel reati
the wvriting te get the rewarti? Verse 17.
Wliat did D)aniel say about Nobuchati-
nozzar? WVho liat weighied Beisbaj.ar in
his balances ? Geti. Wh1o had bis king-
dom ? What reward was given Daniel ?

DÂILY HELPS.

Mon. Reati about the newv king ef Baby-
Ion. Dan. 5. 1-4. M

Tues. Find what bappenoti during tho
foust. Dan. 55. 5-16.

Wed. Reati the lesson verses. Dan.
.5. 17-31.

Thtur. Learn te w'bat pride leatis. Pros'.
16. VIS.

Fr i. Learu from the Golden Text wbo
rules of mon.

Sut. Find why Daniel darcd te bo se
beld. Prov. 28. 1.

Sun. Finti tho secret et Daniei's courage.
Daxî. 6. 10, 11. t

LEsoN. V. [July 30.
DANIEL IN THE DEN OF LIONS.

Dan. 6. 10-23. Meniory verses, 21-23.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord is thy keeper.-P.ialm 121..5.

DO VOL'NO 1<0?

Who wvas now king of Babyion ? To
whoni did ho giea higb place in the kingr-
dom? Who became jealous of Daniel ?
Wbiat did thoy persuade the king to make?
A law against praying, cxcept to the king,
for thirty day& WVhat tiid they do thîs
for? To get Daniel into trouble. Diti
Daniel keep on praying te God ? Ves, andi

'lii not try to ide it NNlîy (,,ulti nt tbo
kin.g chng( tlàik wickvdt lIrîw llClliuqe if.

Wliere *at i Danie~l tli.Ii i %Va. th', king
lllpllV iii. ilit it I itaw 4l11i lIw try tg) coin.
fort Daniefl ît' Wheîrî' dlie go. v~ aily lit
the nîornsng 1 \Vhat did~ lie tinl ? Willit
becaîno of D aniel 4 enlini..

lIAILIY IEI5
Mon. Rcati what jealoîîty *lid 1 D)an.

Ci. 1 -9.
T'ues. Rend of il gondi man'i trumt in Clod.

D)an. 6. 10-2:1.
W1cd. Rtest whý D)aniel pit) eld with bis

face ti àwtrt I .1erusatleii. 1 K ings
S. 44.50.

Tithur. Finti what faith can du. Ilob. il.
:.40.

Fni. Read al ming of prie lPsini 66.

Sat. Finti low vwiso Da>niel waq to bo truc
to his God. Mark X. :3448î.

Sun. Tell 8onie one all you bave learniet
about D)aniel.

ADRIAN'S CAP.
Adriani i., tiàrce pearý uld, andi a fe%ý

tinys ago his father hbougit huin lus firat
cap.

"Now . t§aiti bis aunt, «'if Adrian in big
î.nough t,, lavu al cap>, lit iï big cnough tu
know wlhat to do with if.."

So :1u touk hiinu un ber lîîp anti expisîitied
very carofully whiat gentlemn do wvitiî
thoir bats, and how Lboy take thein off
whcn thoy 8ay UHow do yuu do ?" or

Good-bye "te a lady, anti sho toiti hinl
that ho must ne% er woar hi., cal, iii the
bouse.

Thon Adrian went out on the porch to
practico if.. When Miss Nina passoti, ho
took off his cap andi saiti, " How do? "

Whon inother carne up tho street, ho
took off bis cap, andi she kissed hiixî and
called him lier p)reChous littie man.

Then be took off bis cap andi bowed to
ail tho ladies that caine aiong. M'len ho
wvcnt in toe at bis dinner, hoe took off bis
cap the minute ho steppoti inside the door.

Hoe bas hiat bis cap for two weekti now,
andtie bas Pot once forgotten about
taking if. off in the bouse andi wbenever ho
speaks te a lady or an oid gentleman.

TUE 7TTREF IIEMRW.5 IN TIIF FIFRITHE HANDWRITING ON TUE WALL



56 VIE SUNBEAM.

en.] 'f %farch a stiff, north.
catr.> %%ind Cam(~ up and 'ruko
tie ice fielda, emeparating thora
froin the tihorc and driving the
ice flocs vp the lake, piling thoîn

* * iii.great banks as they movcd.
- Toward niglit, on March 30,

~~ the win.l changeîl suddenly tao tho
- i e-fjà.puýite quartier and becamne ai a' Te~raeo h

-ih I,.kc na.. acleJ %%itb miniature
> icutècrg4. and the stornis hurled

thei tack with such force that
- a great dam was formed at the

hea dof Niagara River.
"This dam held back tho watcr,

* and before long the river abovo
the falis was drained and by the
morning of the 3lst Niagara was
eilenced. For twenty-four heurs

l its voice of thundor was hushed,
but by the niorning of April 1
the icc-pack gave way undèr the
pressure of welter and the cataract
reasserted itsoif.

DA.NILL 1N THIE DEN OF
STUE IIA\DIII.TINO 021 TIIE WÂLL.-SEE LESSON FOR JULY 23RD. LIONS.

Daniel wvas now over oighty years'fWO BROTH'IERS. have lived lever since within a mille of the of age. AiH the time lie had lived in Babyloncataract. 1 awoke that miorning oppressed ho had faithfully scrved his Qod. King1117 I'EII.EY i'URIE SJIEEIAN. by a strangu feeling, which 1 found was Darius had made him president over one
Ohi. Jini, lic %vent to wvar, cauicd hy the astounding faet ihant the roar hundred and twenty governors of the king-En John, lie stay-ed to humn of Niagara was gone. domno abln and although he wasaEn beat Vie kyarliLq fer Iiii inar, "M),y firA thouglit was that I had be- captive, 110 was the greatestenian in theXWhile 3h»i lic hplit the (Iruni conie deuf in the niglit, but the mound of: kingdom. The governors who wore under

the ticking of a dlock in the next roori Daniel woe jealous of him, and theyEn .Jiiii, lie %%nrkpol a gun, b'gosh, asýured me that Iny hearing was nlot: wished to get rid of him. They tried to,
En soio tlhe Spaniards die; affected. The ttumuit of Niagara was

Johin holped his inieLer do the wash, stilled and the unwonted silence wasE n ca'ined lier wl'hen she'd dry. appalling. J.~j
I hastily dressed and ran from theNow, Jin %vas in Vie v'ery thick, house. Scores of people were hastening

~~h ohn tle oelnucteirgirdas toward thc fails to, learu the cause of thWlileJolnlienusedthir ririddSi', alarmi ng quietness. The siglit wasaFor leiglit long inortal uîîontlis. stag on.Wliera the river mu. 1' been
nakd bd o jagged black andEn Jini camne hîomîe witlî shoulder-straps, sliniy rock, and the precipice over which itWhen fightin' all was dlone. had hurled iLs waters was bare froni shoreEn ail the gais Lhey sot.their caps to shore. *Litaara wvas dry, or so nearly s0To ketcli tliis NvlIdder's sonl. tliat the soun'd of the water that feli over

Wall, Jiin, lie j'ined lus Betty fair, the rock wss thUi triekle of a brook.-r
But olinlies .4illt' hi," People froni the Canada side wvalked
But ohnlie StiI tliuiialongr the edge of the precipice, and miadeA-keerin' o' lus iotiior thoere- ther way nearly to GoaL Island on theA haero, tee, b'guin Ainerican side, without wctting their fect.

- A nuraber of ancient gun-barrels -%ere
folind amnong the rocks of the river biedNIAGARA IIUSIIEI). iabove the rapids. People swarmed te sae find somo wrong.doing in hin, but could

To awake frein sleep te thecCuuîscious- 'the strange siglit. not. Then they asked the king to niake a~îsq fagra rut~ li I~ i. TI 5 ctrodnaycndtuno f1ie new law that if any one should ask a favour
'iften appalhuîg. l'ut it m114y 1 X-f fear - continued ail day. Whier the people went or pray to any god or mnan, except theiul te awake te the c.'nc!i n r. ýa f iàlu bud laie that night Nia-ara was still king hiraself, for thirty days, lie should besuddon stiliness wlicre the e..r La.- wa',, billhnt, but wiît.i, they awoke tIe niext Lhrown int the den of lions. These menbeen used to sound. Onc %%l, ufr uà Lirth morning the tiaunder of the fails wvas knewv that Daniel wvas in the habit ofhad been accustonicd to t' 1- n ler of âhaking tie uarth, asi usual, and the cataract praying te his God every day, and that hoNiagara lias latcly told ini a Iill aper liad returned te its old habit, would be sure te break this îow law.the story of thie morning, nowv fifty years 9 "The powver whicl lad silenced Niagara ______ago, wvlien the rear of the catara( t ocased, ivas soon discoverod. It was in Marchl thatand a great stiliness settled over th,~ lis- tle noise of the cataract ceased. The ll be a litte sunleaxu truc--trict. Èe says: 1 win ber had beau one of thc coldest on A Liny ray of light,"I 1was bon twcnty-fivo yeare beforo, , record. Thick ioo fornied on Lake ErWe And bry ini ail I say and dowltlî the roar of Niagara ili my cars, an,1 The break-up came suddenly. Toward the To niake the world more bright.


